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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Stylish Millinory nt Saohs

Orphoum draws woll this week

Embroidered Handkerchiefs all
fc qualities at Saohs

War pictures at the Opera Houso
ou Saturday evening

If you dont soo our Church Di ¬

rectory look for it This is a ltvo
paper
American Messenger Service

Masouio Temple Tolopbono 44 A

Tho Kiuau was dotained ono hour
this morning ou account of holiday
freights

As anticipated by his friends the
late Judge Hitchcock loft all his
proporty to his widow

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Masonic Tomplo

Tiakets must be procured for the
Palama Ohapol Christmas Festival
on Thursday evening next

The Chief Justice iB to be dined
by the Bar of Hawaii in commemor-
ation

¬

of 25 years sorvico on the
Bench

Read and remember tho notice
from tho Superintendent of Hono-
lulu

¬

Water Works published in this
issue

1

There will bo a splendid dinner at
tho Hawaiian Hotel on Christmas
Evo Manager Lucas intends to
spread himself

Profossor Koebele has left for Ha-
waii

¬

on death and destruction bent
but his victims are only the pesti-
ferous

¬

inseots

The choir of the second congre ¬

gation of St Andrews Cathodral
rehearses at Mrs Walls residence
at 730 this eveuing

If you dont Gnd tho news ask
your uoighbor for it This is a live
paper Why should we tell you
what you already know v

Band concert at Thomas Square
this evening The Misses Keliiaa
sing and Charles Kreutor gives The
First Kiss as a cornet solo

Mr Chester A Doyle arrived from
Waialua where ho has thoroughly
investigated tho recent Japanese
murdor case Mr Doylo cannot yet
talk for publication

It is said that a visit of tho health
inspectors to the City of Columbia
would be extremely beneficial for
tho health of tho towu as the ship is
reported to bo in a very dirty if not
filthy condition

Prpsideut Commissiouer Dole will
not leave by tho China and ho prob
ably will not o to Washington un ¬

less ha is sent for He is not as
anxious for junketing trips assume
other gentlemen who travel at pub-
lic

¬

expense

The Hawaiiau curios etc not sold
at the Kaumakapili Fair are ou
exhibition and for sale ou Fort
Btreet next to the Mclnerny shoo
store An excellent opportunity lo
secure original and unique Christ
mas presents

Our streets proaout quite a bril-
liant

¬

and busy appearance of au
evening with many of thii Btoros
opon for the sale of Christmas wares
The windows aro more prettily
decorated than over belore Money
also appears to be plentiful

Tho following vessels arrived yes ¬

terday Amerioan bark Alden Bosse
Potter 19 days from San FranciBco
1830 tons merohandiso to W G
Irwin Co Hawaiiau bark Ntiu
anu Jossolyn 132 days from New
York 2800 tonB merchandise to 0
Brower Co

Raab tho Galioian who was re
ceutly arrested as a deserter and
ordered tp returu to Oahu Planta-
tion

¬

and who appealed from the
verdict of tho District Court has been
lopk up failing to put up 50 bail
demanded for his appearanoo at the
February term

Saturday is Christmas Eva Sun-
day

¬

is Christmas Day and Monday
Boxing Day is a holiday upon which
none should work as labor interfernn
with the digestion of the Ohristmas 1

indigestibles This is a live paper
Spend 50 cents a month upon it if
you dont believe tho faot

Tho IrroprossiblQ V O

Im going to report that post
oQlco clerk indignantly exclaimed
tho young woman with ink on hor
fingers

Ho always seem very polite said
hor companion

Well ho isnt What business
ha ho to try to criticize my writing
When I went to mail a lot of poems
ho asked if thoy werent second class
mattor Washington Star

Maui Notos

Judgo Kaluae melodious voice
was hoard from tho pulpit in Wai
nee Church on tho 11th iuat His
subject was tho good and bad
shoep of tho fold of Christ Beforo
opening his address ho made an
earnest prayer asking forgiveness
for tho Bins of all present and espe-
cially

¬

for his own The beginning
of his sormou was roally fine and
ho npoko like a trained minister
Aftor a while tho advocate catno to
tho front and ho brought forth
general ploas exceptions and mo-

tions
¬

iu favor of the bad sheep
The religious judgo spoko very feel-

ingly
¬

and was evidently addressing
tho crowdod church iu his own bo
half

Tho courthouse has boon repaired
aud Mr Itowoll is being severely
criticized for not having the build
iug in shape before the December
term although provisions for tho
uocossary improvements wero made
by the last Legislature Tho room
used by tho Circuit Court looked
like a circus tent with a big Ameri-
can

¬

flag draped behind tho Hawai-
iau

¬

judgo under the cost-of-arm- s of
the Hawaiiau monarchy which ho
so frequently betrayed

Tho room used by the district
magistrato looks like a junk shop
Here is found liquors swipes and
othor evidences and the place is o
disgrace to those in charge of th
old courthouse

Lahainaluna school is being re
paired and will bo completed during
the next three months The pupils
assisted by Mr Abbott the princi-
pal

¬

are doing all tho work A new
printing press has arrived and tho
head of tho concern claims it to bo
the very last improved press It is
not according lo a copy
of tho paper

Noa Aluli A F Tavares and P
N Kahokuoluna applicants for at-

torneys
¬

licensos were examined by
tho judge and Wilder McClanna
han and Kaneakua members of the
Bar aud all were granted a license
to practice in tho district courts
Mr Aluli will enter the law office of
Judge Kepoikai and will probably
go to ono of the great universities
next year to complete his studies
Tho otlur new lawjorK will remain
on Maui aud swell the list of prac-
titioners

¬

The finning steamer Malolo has
boon around Lahaiua aud Lanai
waters and Honolulu people can ex
peat cheap and finn fish iu the near
future

Puu Hakolo a prominent member
of the Y M O A of Wailuku was
souteucod to imprisonment at rard
labor for 18 months pleadiug guilty
to n charge of larceny in the secoud
degree

Tho Maunaloa arrived in Lahaina
away ahead of the Kiuau Tho
great commodore did not come
ashoro to oxplaiu that it was an ¬

other case of bad coal
Goo Copp formerly head lima of

tho Spreckolsville plantation has
accepted a position at Huelo planta
tion

About 90 Chinese loft work on
Sprookelsvillo aud walked to Wai-

luku
¬

where they insisted in sharing
tho fate of 7 of their gang arrested
ou a charge of assaulting Summer
field a luna Tho Chinese claim
that the luna started the row and
attackod tho men and had tho best
of tho fight and then turnod around
and had them arrested Throe of
them were found guilty by tho Dis ¬

trict Magistrate and sentenced to
pay a fine of 53 eaoh and costs

There are numerous complaints
agaiuBt the post office servico at
Wailuku Tho post mistross who
is married to tho Distriot Judgo is

not as attentive aud obliging as her
predecessors wero As a matter of
fact the judge is tho postmaster
and when you want to find tho Dis-

triot
¬

Judgo iu Wailuku call at tho
P O A mail arrived last week at
tho post oflico at 830 p m but was
not distributed uutil next morning
Tho cotiplo having charge of two
woll paid positions must not be dis ¬

turbed in their rest to accommodate
the taxpayers and consequently
business men and others unxiouB to
receive their letters woro obliged to
wait and wait uutil it suited the
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SIX HIGH FLYERS
Just for the Holiday Trade

suitablFr gifts
3 Pairs of 4 Button Kid Gloves for

only 350
Ladies Silk Undervests 3 for only 1
Beautiful Embroidered Handkerchiefs

nicely boxed 6 for only 275
25 Dozen Leather Belts all Colors 25c

each
PURSES AND POCKET BOOKS

Fashionable Shape and Colors

SILK UMBRELLAS
Silver and Handpainted Handles
HAJSTDSOIMIEI A HSro XJSHSFTJL PRESENTS

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD
TETB PEOPIES PROVIDERS

convenience of the officials to dis-

tribute
¬

tho mail When lessons in
fancy work ar given at tho post
office from 8 a m to 4 p m please
dont call for stamps or lottors It
might iutorfero with private enter ¬

prise
The jurymen will be obliged to

spend their Christmas in Lahaina
if the judge goes on at his present
rate They dont like it at all and
are doing somo tall howling

Vivian Richardson the Punahou
football player is spending his vaca ¬

tion in Waikapu and if a scrub
game can bo arranged he may have
a chanco to toaoh his old Maui
friends a trick or two

N S Saohs Dry Goods Oo aro the
peoples providers Bargains iu all
departments

A grand clearance sale of Ohrist-
mas

¬

goods including dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Kerrs Btore Queen street and so
great aro the bargains that tho store
has been crowdod all day notwith ¬

standing tho holiday Kerr is sell-

ing
¬

theso goods at half price they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in London All those in
search of Christmas goods would do
woll to call and examine his stoak

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening Dec 24 98

GRAND

CHRISTMAS EVE EXHIBITION

OF THE

Most Famous of Life Motion

Picture Machines

The Cineograph
SPANISH -- AMERICAN WAIl 1IC- -

TUItES
RED 0U0S3 WORK ON THE BAT- -

TLEKIELl
NEW ILLUSTRATED TOPICAL BONGS

SOLOS ETC

Resorved Seats oii Salo nt Wall NIcIioIh
Co

Reserved Seats clown stairs 100
Reserved seats Balcony 7ro
Gallery EOc 1070 lw

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

Wo have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of tho LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the boat that
was ever imported hero If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any Btyle we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and oee our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want ono when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tli TTpliolBterers

Taiepiinnn 028 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

WHO
KNOWS

a bettor place to deal

than here

Who knows better
brands of food than you

buy hero

Who knows where

better service is given

Then why not trade with

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

NOTICE

XIJEO TO NOTIFY MY OOBTOMKRB
the pnbllu gonorally that I havo

transferred my business to the Metropoli-
tan

¬

Meat Company owing to 111 health
and that all bills owing by me will be paid
by the said Metropolitan Meat Company
nnd all bills duo me will bo collected by
said Company Thanking tho public for

aft favor JOS1SPH TINKER
J08 lw City Moat Markot

TONGAN STAMPS

ri UE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER IB
X sued 5 for full set cancollod or un-

cancelled
¬

including several odd South Son
Inlands Also a few largo ofllolal envelopes
with Itoyalorest out of dato now at 1

apiece Address
K MoLENNAN

Tonga Friendly Wands
1 0 Box 32 lOCO Cm

5W W W W W W

J GET IT AT L
3 WATERHOUSES

ik SPASM OF JOYs
SIs seen in tho faces of the pat s

I rons of this store when they
seo the handsome line of L

Crockery and Glassware I

7 5
I HrTHERE ARE 5

ALWAYS
New fresh Groceries of the

r
I

I PURE FOOD grade in our1

always on tho alert to serve S
I you with the best of everything I

5 that tho
I American and European Markets

can prodnco 3

J T Water house f
Waverley BlocK Bethel St f

Groceries Hardware f
Grockery f

Established in 1861 Leaders In 1898

MORRIS K KEOHOEALOLE

LOUIS K HcGREW

OEPICE NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Bosas
Olllce United Btates Custom Houso
Brokers Accountants Bearohers of
Titles and General Business Agents


